WARNING: Harmful if swallowed. Causes serious
eye irritation. May cause skin irritation with sensitive skin
or prolonged contact. Discontinue use if
this product causes skin irritation.
Slipping hazard. Read Safety Data
Sheet carefully before handling.
Precautionary Statements
Prevention: Keep container tightly closed.
Keep cool. Keep only in original container.
Wash skin thoroughly after handling.
Do not get in eyes or on clothing.
Wear eye protection or face protection.
Do not eat, drink or smoke when using this product.

Response/First Aid:
IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes.
Remove contact lenses if present and easy to do. Continue
rinsing. Immediately call a doctor or an ophthalmologist.
IF SWALLOWED: Rinse mouth. Do NOT induce vomiting. Get
medical attention if you feel unwell.
IF ON SKIN (or hair): Rinse skin with water. Take off immediately
all contaminated clothing and wash it before reuse.
IF INHALED: Remove person to fresh air and keep comfortable for
breathing. Call a doctor if you feel unwell.
If any irritation persists, get immediate medical attention.
In case of fire: Use water spray, alcohol-resistant foam, carbon
dioxide or dry chemical to extinguish.
Storage: Store in a well-ventilated place. Store in a closed
container. Protect from sunlight. Store at temperatures not
exceeding 90oF.
Disposal: Dispose of contents and container to an approved waste
disposal plant in accordance with applicable local, state, federal
and international regulations.
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touch

liquid hand & body soap #9635
jabÓn liquido de mano y cuerpo

For Commercial & Industrial Use Only

Mild, High Foaming,
Pleasant Scent & Economical
Suave, Alta Espuma,
Agradable Aroma Y Económico

This mild soap leaves skin feeling soft while it cleans.
It has a pleasant scent and is more sanitary and
convenient than bar soap.
Application
Can be dispensed from any liquid soap dispenser or
directly from the bottle. Moisten hands and apply soap,
working into a rich lather. Rinse thoroughly.

Keep Away From Children
Solamente Para El Uso Comercial E Industrial
Mantengalo Lejos Del Alcance De Los Niños

Este jabón suave deja la piel suave mientras limpia.
Tiene un olor agradable y es mas sanitario y conveniente
que una barra de jabón.
Aplicación
Puede ser dispensado de cualquier dispensador de
liquido o directamente de la botella. Humedezca las
manos y aplique jabón, frotese las manos para una
espuma rica. Enjuague completamente.

Net 1 Gallon (3.78 Liters)

